
Date: 3ro May, 2021 

To, 
The Manager 
Compliance Department 
BSE Limited 
Corporate Service Department, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001 . 

Dear Sir/ Madam. 

To, 
The Manager, 
Compliance Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza. Plot No. C/1, 
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Sandra (East), Mumbai- 400 051. 

Re: Tribhovandas Bhimii Zaveri Limited. Script Code & 10: 534369 / TBZ 
Sub: Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 

31" March. 2021 

1. Approval of the Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter 
and Year ended 31•• March, 2021: 

We wish to inform you that at the meeting held today, the Board of Directors of the Company considered 
and approved Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 
31" March. 2021. 

2. Declaration of Dividend for the financial vear ended 31•• March, 2021 : 

The Board of Directors having recommended a dividend of Rs. 2.50 (Two Rupees Fifty Paise) per equity 
share of Rs. 10 each i.e. 25% for the financial year ended 31"' March, 2021 (Previous year: Re. 1, i.e. 
10% Interim Dividend). The payment is subject to approval of shareholders at the ensuing Annual 
General Meeting. 

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
we are enclosing the following : 
(i) Statements showing the Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter 

and Year ended 31" March, 2021. 
(ii) Auditors' Report on t11e Audited Financial Results- Standalone and Consolidated; 
(iii) Declaration by CMD on Independent Auditors' Report on standalone and consolidated accounts 

with unmodified opinion; 
(iv) Press Release. 

The Board Meeting started on Monday, 3'" May, 2021 at 2.00 p.m. and ended at 4.15 p.m. on the same 
day. 

Niraj Oza 
Head -Legal & Company Secretary 

Encl. : As Above. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT  
 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
 

Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited 
 
Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results  
 
Opinion 
  
We have audited the accompanying standalone quarterly financial results of 
Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited (“the Company”) for the quarter ended                            
31st March, 2021 and the year to date results for the period from 1st April, 2020 to                  
31st March, 2021, attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the 
requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (“Listing Regulations”).  
 
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 
to us these standalone financial results:  
 

i. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the 
Listing Regulations in this regard; and  

ii. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down in the applicable accounting standards and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India of the net profit and other 
comprehensive income and other financial information for the quarter ended 
31st March, 2021 and the year to date results for the period from 1st April, 
2020 to 31st March, 2021.  

Basis for Opinion 
  
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified 
under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under 
those Standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of 
the Standalone Financial Results section of our report. We are independent of the 
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit 
of the financial results under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules 
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with 
these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have 
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.  
 



 
 

 

                                                                                                                                                             

Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to Note 4 of the accompanying standalone financial results which 
describes the uncertainties and impact of COVID-I9 pandemic on the operations of the 
Company. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Management’s Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results  
 
The Statement, which is the responsibility of the Company’s management and approved 
by the Board of Directors, has been prepared on the basis of the standalone financial 
statements. The Company’s Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of 
these financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit and other 
comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the Indian 
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules 
issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in 
compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also 
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 
of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and 
detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; 
and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that 
were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalone 
financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error.  
 
In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for 
assessing the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as 
applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of 
accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to 
cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.  
 
The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial 
reporting process.  
 
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results  
 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone 
financial results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or 
error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance 
is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually 



 
 

 

                                                                                                                                                             

or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic 
decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone financial results.  
 
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:  

 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial 
results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures 
responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as 
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or 
the override of internal control.  

 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design 
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) 
(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the 
Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to standalone 
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness 
of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.  

 Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going 
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a 
material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant 
doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that 
a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s 
report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such disclosures are 
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit 
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or 
conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.  

 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial 
results, including the disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the 
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.  

 
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, 
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.  
 
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have 
complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to 
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be 
thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.  
 



 
 

 

                                                                                                                                                             

Other Matters 

(i) We report that the figures for the quarter ended 31st March, 2021 represent the 

derived figures between the audited figures in respect of the financial year ended 

31st March, 2021 and the published unaudited year-to-date figures up to 31st 

December, 2020 being the date of the end of the third quarter of the current 

financial year, which were subjected to a limited review by us. 

 

(ii) Attention is drawn to the fact that the figures for the quarter & year ended 31st 

March 2020 are based on previously issued standalone financial results that 

were audited by the predecessor auditors (vide their unmodified audit report 

dated 24th June 2020). 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of these matters. 
 

For Chaturvedi & Shah LLP 

Chartered Accountants 

Registration No. 101720W/ W100355 

  

Vijay Napawaliya 

Partner 

Membership No. 109859 

 

UDIN: 21109859AAAABV3475 

 

Place: Mumbai  

Date: 3rd May, 2021 
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Tel No.: • 01 22 3056 5001 . Website A9d.: www.lbzlheo<iginal.com. Emalld: investorsCitbzoriginal.com 
AUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 'THE QUARTER ANO YEAR ENOEO 31 MARCH, 2021 

1' In lacs unless othetWise statocll 
QuorlorEndt<l YNr Ended 

3r, 
No. Pan.lcua.rs ~1-Mat'-21 31-0ec-20 31~ar-20 31.-M.r-21 31~ar-20 

(Audiml) (UnaudHed) (Aud~ed) (AUdhd) (AudMed) 
1 Rtv.nut from op.rations 

(o) Sale of producu 30,603.14 02,323.43 34,24e.02 1,34,188.10 1,80,088.82 
(b) Other operating Income 4.54 4.58 3.08 11.20 18.84 
Total revemM from operations 31,107.11 12,321.01 34,252.00 1,34,1H.3t 1,11,005.26 

Other Income (Refer nola 3) 359,3$ 214.11 148.43 1,289.33 542.01 

Total income st,t67.0C 12,542.12 34,400.0 1 35411.72 1 11 547.27 

2 £ApenM• 
(1) Cost of materials consumed 32,584.71 38.000.51 31,010.00 84,071.85 1,38,712.88 
(b) PIKchases of stock-i,..trade 4,825.95 300.67 (M5MO) 8,698.82 8,503.57 
(C) Chllngos In lnvoncortos of flnls.hed gooda, work-In-progress 

(5,081.88) 11,380.57 2,757.21 17 ,234.~3 3,432.24 and stock-ln-lltde 
(d) Labour Charges 659.37 1,885.39 959.02 2,822.73 9,003.31 
(e) Emptoyoe benefrts expense 1,585.70 1,607.10 1,810.42 5,45U.03 7,015.24 
(~Finance cos1s 778.14 1,002.41 1,420.77 4,784.10 5,811.28 
(g) Depreclltlon and amontsal ton expense 543.88 865.45 859.55 2,632.79 3,199.67 
(h) OU\er e~nses 1,003.48 1,563.03 1,205.47 3.783.66 8,582.01 

TotaltXptfiNI 35 881.3$ 57213.13 :u 154.74 1 2t 11t.IO 1 71 M0.11 

3 ProiM before IU (1·21 1,on.11 1,211.tl 24S.U I ,Kt .12 2,117.00 

• TaxexpenH 
(a) Current tax 120.00 1,286.00 105.50 1,406.00 857.00 
(b) Deferred till charge I (crOOM) 97.35 23.70 (255.30) 254.08 (103.56) 

5 Pror• after tu (3~) 110.31 3,NI.21 315.51 4 301.04 21U.M 

• Other compreMna!Ve income : 

(A) hems that wil not be redassified to prol'it and loss 
(i) Ro-meuurement of defined benefit obligations (82.85) (28.441 (12.91) (167.97) (126.19) 

(iij Income tax effect on above 20.80 7.18 1.28 42.27 30.31 

(b) lam 1lla1 wl be recllsslfleO to pron1 and toss 

7 Total c:omprehenstva Income (5,...) 7N.11 3 121.01 313.11 4,113.34 2ot7n 

8 Paid-up equity shore capital M73.06 M73.06 8,073.06 0,073.06 0,073.06 
(Fac.> Value Rs. 10 per share) 

g Ot"'r Equity O)(ctudlng revaluation re5erve 48,89528 42,511.05 

10 Eaminga per ahart: (of Ra.10J. Each) Not AnnualisOd Not AnnualisOO NotAMuali$0<1 
(a)BasicEPS 1.20 5.02 0.58 O.<e >.20 
(b) DilUted EPS 1.20 U2 0.50 0.46 3.20 

SH accompanying not .. to t.he standalone flnanc .. l r .. ub 

Notes: 

1 The audit ~mmlaea has ravtewed the above resutts and the Board ot Directors has approved the above resutt.s and its release at their respective meeUngs held on 3rd May 2021. 

2 The Company's bu~ness activly faits withk'l 1 singte pnnary business segment of '"Jeweler( and one reponabte geographical segment which Is "Within tndia·. Accofdlngty, the 
Company is 1 single segment company In IICCOrtlance wlh Ind.., Accounting Slanderd 100 "Operotlng Segment". 

3 During the quartor and year ended 31st March 2021, Ule Compeny has negotiated rent waiVer errengements wMh some llndtoros due to tne stores remaining closed resulting 001 o 
~downs Induced by the COVIO H~ Pandemic. The Mlnlgemeot believes that such wtlver Is for short term In nature and thus In accordance with the notification Issued by the Central 
Government In cons!Aation with National Flnanew.l Reportilg AIA.hOfhy dl1ed 2-Cth July, 2020 as Compantes (Indian Accounting Standards) Amendment Ru~s. 2020 with effed from 1st 
April, 2020, the Company has eteded 10 apply the practical expedient available or not con5i0ering u.. reot w•l~~er es • .. u • modf(.c.alfon • • onvi:s.agod in tho Standard. Ac.cordtngty ttwt 
Company hts recognised Rs 151.41 Lakhs and Rs. 581.21 Lakhs In the above stlndalone financial results for the quarter I year ended 31st Marcn 2021 

4 Tlle outbreak of corona virus (COVI0-19) pandemic; gtobaly and In India is causing significant disturbance and slowdown of economic atllvky. Tile Company's operations and revenue 
during the Pl'riod were lmpKted due to COVI[)..1 0. The aHl"ent '"second wave• that has siQnlflcanUy increased the numbec' of cases In lndll ha.s led to .suspenston of operations and 
closure of cenaln Sl<><es duo 10 regional / local roslridions In areas with 1 signifiCant number of COVID-19 cases. Tllis unpriCodentod disruption continuos 10 impact Ule buSiness and 
fr1encial resulls. The Company has been taking various precautionary measures to prOled its employees, customers and sa<;~ety at large, Mke conlrOffod movemen~ m8lnlainlng soda! 
distancing, taking appropriate and stringent hygtene measures and rottowing the directions of govemmentfregulatory authortUes. The Company belteves tNit the pandemic i:s not likely to 
Impact the c:trrylng value or lis assets . The Company continues to dosoty mooltot the devtk>pments .nd possibk!l eff&CtJ that may result rronl the current paOdem~. on Its nnanclal 
c:ondltion, liquidity and oper~tlons tnd Is actively working to minimize tho impact of this unprec:edenlad siluatlon. As the situation is continuousty evoMng, the eventual Impact may be 
ditfertnt from the estimates made as of the date of approvel of these standalone f~n~ncial rasuks. 

5 Tlle Board of O~eCiors has recommended a dividend 0 Rs. 2.50~ per equlyshare (25%) offec:e value of Rs. 10 per share lor financial year 2020-21. 

e The r-oure• for the cofJesponding prevCous period I ve•r have been reorouped I rearranged wherever considered necessary to m1ke thom comparabte. 
The figures for the quarter ended 31st March 2021 are ba&ancing figures between the audiled figures In respect or tul rto.nQal re• r •nd rovtew.o r-ar to deto figures upto tho ehltd 
quarter of the cwrent finandal year. 

P1.tce: Mumbal 
Dale: 3rd May, 2021 

-
By order of the Board 
F<>< Tribhovandos Bh1mjl Zaven Limned 

Shf'ik.,-,1 Zaverf 
Chairman & Manaolno Director 
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AUDITED STANDALONE BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST MARCH, 2021 

l't In lacs unless otherwise stated) 

Sr no. Particulars 
As at As at 

31st March, 2021 31st March, 2020 

I ASSETS 
1) Non-current assets 

a) Property, Plant and Equipment 6,744.46 7,637.99 
b) Right-to-use assets 5,002.81 7,376.76 
c) Investment property 1,810.90 1,829.19 
d) Intangible assets 158.54 216.57 
e) Investment In subsidiaries 202.33 202.33 

f) Financial assets 

(i) Loans 441 .66 716.61 

g) Deferred tax assets (net) 427.18 681.26 

h) Non current tax assets 533.24 296.75 

i) Other non current assets 3.69 8.25 

Total Non Current Assets 15,324.81 18,969.74 

2) Current assets 
(a) Inventories 99,575.18 1,19,093.17 
(b) Financial assets 

(i) Trade receivables 339.86 300.42 

(ii) Cash and cash equivalents 557.50 228.67 
(iii) Bank Balance other than above 3,391 .70 3,878.44 

(iv) Loans 418.74 371.20 

(v) Others financial assets 22.40 287.27 

(c) Other current assets 2,721.45 4,458.19 

Total Current Assets 1 07 026.83 1 28 617.36 

TOTAL A SSETS 1 22 351.64 147587.10 

II EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
Equity 
(a) Equity Share capital 6,673.06 6,673.06 

(b) Other Equity 46 695.28 42,511.95 

Equity attributable t o equity holders of the Company 53,368.34 49 185.01 

Liabilities 

1) Non-current liabilities 
(a) Financial Liabilities 

(i) Borrowings 230.23 49.32 

(ii) Lease liability 4,828.50 6,061.49 

(b) Provisions 628.49 604.57 

Total non current Liabilities 5,687.22 6 715.38 

2) Current liabilities 

(a) Financial liabilities 
(i) Borrowings 34,974.34 54,785.64 

(ii) Lease liability 1,388.55 2,724.93 

(iii) Trade payabies 
a) Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and 

small enterprises 898.52 1,280.21 

b) Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro 
enterprises and small enterprises 13,113.07 18,004.43 

(iii) Other financial liabilities 3,245.87 819.89 

(b) Provisions 381 .26 506.27 

(c) Other current liabilities 9 294.47 13 565.33 

Total Current Liabilities 63 296.08 91 ,686.71 

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 1 22 351 .64 1 47 587.10 
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A UDITED STA NDALONE CASH FLOW STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2021 

If In lacs unless otherwise slated) 

Srno. Particulars 
Ye.r Ended Ye1r Ended 

31st M.,-ch, 2021 31at March, 2020 

A CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 

Net profit before tax 5,969.12 2,887.09 
Adjustments to : 
Depreciation and amortisation Expenses 2,632.79 3,199.67 
Finance cost 4,784.19 5,61 1.28 

Interest income (170.55) (211.04) 

Profit/ (Loss) on sales of proprety, plant and equipment (1 4.93) 182.76 
Bad debts written off - 83.51 

Rental income (73.50) (1 47.60) 
Liabilities I Provision no longer require written back (net) (271.52) (39.56) 

Gain on sale of Investment (1.35) -
Assets written off 186.06 -
Other Income - Rent waiver I Lease liability cancellation (704.92) -

Operating cash flow before working capital changn 12,335.39 11,566.11 

Changes In working capital 

Adjustments for (increase)/ decrease in operating assets: 

Trade receivables (34.40) 2,257.25 

Inventories 19,517.99 (400.26) 

Other Receivables 318.20 859.86 

Adjustments for increase I (decrease) in operating liabilities: 

Trade payables (5,254.05) (256.03) 

Other Payables (2,096.48) 1,849.79 

Provisions (125.02) (64.94) 

Cash generated from operating activities 24,661 .63 15,811 .78 

Direct tax paid (net of refund) (1,642.49) (1,089.42) 

Net cash generated from operating activities 23,019.14 14,722.36 

B CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Capital Expenditure on property, plant and equipment and intangible assets (116.08) (301.46) 

Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 38.37 58.95 

Bank deposits 486.73 (552.22) 

Rental income 73.50 147.60 

Interest received 116.99 238.45 

Purchase of Investment (549.97) -
Sale of Investment 551.32 -
Net cash used In Investing activities 600.86 (408.68) 

c CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 

Proceeds of non current borrowings 3,480.00 70.00 

Repayment of non current borrowings (971.00) (10.08) 

Proceeds from I (repayment of) current borrowings (net) (19,811.30) (5,758.04) 

Dividend paid - (1,407.84) 

Lease liability payment (2.064.00) (3,026.90) 

Finance cost (3,924.88) (4,597.76) 

Net cash used in financing activities (23,291.18) (14,730.62) 

Net Increase /( decrease) in cash and cash equivalents 328.82 (416.94) 

Cash and cash equivalent at beginning of the year 228.68 645.62 

Cash and cash equivalent at end of the year 557.50 228.68 

Components of cash and cash equivalents 

Cash on hand 235.30 92.38 

Balances with banks 

- on curront accounts 322.20 136.30 

557.50 228.68 



 

 

 
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 

 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF  

Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited 

 

Report on the audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

 

Opinion  
 

We have audited the accompanying Statement of Consolidated Financial Results of 
Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited (“Holding company”) and its subsidiary (holding 
company and its subsidiary together referred to as “the Group”) for the quarter ended 
31st March, 2021 and for the period from 1st April, 2020 to 31st March, 2021 (“the 
Statement”), being submitted by the holding company pursuant to the requirement of 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended (“Listing Regulations”).  
 
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 
to us, the Statement:  
 

a. The statement includes the results of the following entities;  
Parent Company: 

Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited 
 
Subsidiary Company: 

Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri (Bombay) Limited 

 
b. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing 

Regulations, as amended; and  
 

c. gives a true and fair view, in conformity with the applicable accounting standards, 
and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of consolidated total 
comprehensive income comprising of net profit and other comprehensive income 
and other financial information of the Group for the quarter ended 31st March, 
2021 and for the period from 1st April, 2020 to 31st March, 2021.  

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

                                                                                                                                                             

Basis for Opinion  
 
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified 
under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under 
those Standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of 
the Consolidated Financial Results section of our report. We are independent of the 
Group and in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit 
of the financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the 
Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 
with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence 
obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.  
 
Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to Note 5 of the accompanying consolidated financial results which 
describes the uncertainties and impact of COVID-I9 pandemic on the operations of the 
Company. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Management’s Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results  
 
The Statement, which is the responsibility of the Holding Company’s management and 
approved by the Board of Directors, has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated 
financial statements.  
 
The Holding Company’s Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these consolidated financial results that give a true and fair view of the 
net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group 
in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of 
the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles 
generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group 
are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and 
detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; 
and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, 
that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the consolidated 
financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of 
the consolidated financial results by the Directors of the Holding Company, as 
aforesaid.   



 
 

 

                                                                                                                                                             

In preparing the consolidated financial results, the respective Board of Directors of the 
companies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group 
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of 
Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic 
alternative but to do so.  
 
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are 
responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group.  
 
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results  
 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated 
financial results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or 
error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance 
is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually 
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic 
decisions of users taken on the basis of these consolidated financial results.  
 
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:  

 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated 
financial results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit 
procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a 
material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from 
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.  

 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design 
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) 
(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the 
Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to consolidated 
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the 
Board of Directors.  

 Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going 
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether 
a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast 



 
 

 

                                                                                                                                                             

significant doubt on the ability of the Group to continue as a going concern. If we 
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in 
our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the consolidated financial results 
or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are 
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. 
However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue 
as a going concern.  

 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated 
financial results, including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial 
results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that 
achieves fair presentation.  

 Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial 
results/financial information of the entities within the Group to express an opinion 
on the consolidated Financial Results. We are responsible for the direction, 
supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of such entities 
included in the consolidated financial results of which we are the independent 
auditors. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion.  

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and 
such other entities included in the consolidated financial results of which we are the 
independent auditors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of 
the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal 
control that we identify during our audit.  
 
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have 
complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to 
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be 
thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 
  
We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI 
under Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, as amended, to the extent applicable.  
 

Other Matters 

 

(i) We report that the figures for the quarter ended 31st March, 2021 represent the 

derived figures between the audited figures in respect of the financial year ended 

31st March, 2021 and the published unaudited year-to-date figures up to 31st 

December, 2020 being the date of the end of the third quarter of the current 

financial year, which were subjected to a limited review by us. 

 



 
 

 

                                                                                                                                                             

(ii) Attention is drawn to the fact that the figures for the quarter & year ended 31st 

March 2020 are based on previously issued consolidated financial results that 

were audited by the predecessor auditors (vide their unmodified audit report dated 

24th June 2020). 

 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of these matters. 
 

For Chaturvedi & Shah LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Registration No. 101720W/ W100355 

  
 
Vijay Napawaliya 
Partner 
Membership No. 109859 

UDIN:- 21109859AAAABW2317 

 
Place: Mumbai  
Date: May 3, 2021 
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AUDITEDCONSOUOATED FNANCIAI. RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH. 2021 
t en aac... unte• od'lei"MM Mated 

Qu.,t.f [nct.d y.., El\ded •.. 
No. P•rUc u&lira 31-Mar-21 31 -0ec.-20 31 -Mar-20 31-Mar-21 31.-Mar-20 

, .......... )Unaudited) , ...... , .... , ...... , .... ( .......... 
1 Rev..,ue from Ol»fatk>n• 

1•1 Sole ol producls 38,603.14 62,323.43 34,248.92 1,34,168.19 1,80,8ee.S2 
(b)~~ op.rabng lncom• ••• 4.58 300 11.20 18.64 
Totlt rtYet~ut hom QPtJrenona 34J,e07.8G 82,328.01 34,252.00 1,34,1GG.JG 1,11 ,005.2e 

Other income (Refer note -4) 338.47 212.21) 105.96 1.232.32 40<4.61 

T-lneomo 381~.18 &2 540.21 3•357.M 1 543 1.71 1 81 409.87 

2 ExponMO 
(I) Co.t or m•t«M oon.umed J2.5&4.n 38~.51 31,152.36 84,071.85 1,38,712.86 
(b) PurcMtet of ttock-i\-trade 4,625.96 300.67 (5.858.60) 8,698.62 5,503.57 
(c) Changes In inYentOflet or tlnlth~ goodt, 

(5.860.53) 11,400.91 2,539.71 17,387.55 3,683.85 
-k.f>.progrHl and stock.f1..ttado 

(d) L..ebOut Chet~• 156.65 1,324.11 540.03 1,71QA8 7,382.06 
(e) EmptoyM ~,._ eJq»nte 1.557.42 1 6G7.98 1.815.21) 5.522.06 8,061.69 
(~Finaneoeooll n5.13 1.067.26 1,420.78 4.nem 5,611.28 
(g) Otpt.cotion and amottabOn t~nst 552.00 672.12 564.19 2.661.19 3,225.01 
(h)Otllerai<pOnan 1,307.85 1,755..21 1,650.08 4,315.03 7,403.59 

Total tll.pet'I Mf 35 7G2.20 57 231.47 34 227.65 1 2U5U2 1 71 803.i1 

3 Prot'lt Dti'Ofe tax 11 ~2) 1,1 53.M 5,301 .7 41 130.31 5,071.10 2.10S.H 

4 Tax •xpenM 
(•) Currtnt tax 120.00 1,20000 1~.:18 1,400.00 MT.OO 
(b) Otftned tu 4;harge 1 («edC) e7.35 1164 C24• 19) 244. 17 C177.i3) 
(c) PrOYIIion I (Wr•e back) pertaining to earJer years (14.621 . 114.621 

5 Profi1 al*1u l~l i38.81 4 004.10 283.58 4 326.72 2141.51 

6 Other cornptehenltve lncoml : 

(A) Items that v.tt not be redaulled to proft and toM 
(i} Re-measurement or defned beneft obiGa&nt (65.69) (2844) (26.70) (154.68) (138.92) 
(i) Re-meaturement protll(ton) on quoted rwettment 0.39 (1,43) 0,39 p.43) 
(ii) Income tax effect on •~ 33.09 Q,18 1,28 42,27 30.31 

(b) lem lha1 Wll bo reci..UIOd to profland looo 

7 T-eomP<ohonalve income 15<61 eo4.40 3984.14 258.71 4 14.70 2 G33.47 

Net Profit I (lo .. ) atttlbu\able to: 
Ownen. of the ptrent 131.11 4,004.10 283.58 ... 328.72 2,14 1.51 
Non-control.ng klternts . 
Oth., CotnPfMMn• lvelncome t lttlb\ltabM 10: 
~O(fhot£*'101 (32.21) l1i.28) 126.115) 1112.1)2) 1106.04) 
Non-corlrolilg l'llernts . . 
Totll Comprehenatve lncome •tulbu\lbte to: 
Own•,. of the; per.nl eo4.40 3.G84.84 258.71 4.214.70 2,033.47 
Non...controfling klterHt1 

8 Pad-"' oquly alllro copilal U73.06 8.673.06 6,673.06 6,673.06 6 .673.06 
(Face Value Rs. 10 pet share) 

9 OCher EqUIIIy exdUdlf'IO reveluaoon feMfVII 
45,615.29 41,400.98 

10 E11ni11111 per ohort (ol Ra.101· Eoch) Not Annuallled Not Annualllld Not Annual•ed 

(a) BasiC EPS 1.~0 6.00 0.42 8.48 321 
(b) Dtuted EPS 1.40 e.oo 0.42 8.48 3.21 

S.. acc:ompanytng note. to fM conJOidllted JHU. I 

NOte I : 
1 The 11\JOIIt com mi te• hila ••vtewtd the ab<MI: reavltt ilnd the [)cM,rd of Olrec;tor• het •wro~ tM •bow re.Ytta aond its,,._ ... •t thelr '"pectNe m .. tng. he'd on 3rd M~v 2021. 

2 The con.oodated finai"'Ciaa res~s relate to Trl:)hovandn BrwnJI Zavert Unled and its aubai::liery namety, Tribhovandas BhrnJl Zavetl { Bombay) Unuted, collecWety referred to as 
...... Group'. 

3 The Ot'oup'a buM\eM adMly fatt. wWWt a a~le pM\ety buant .. Mgmtf'lt of • ........,...,.,. and OM t~hlll o-ogtaphielll Mgmant ~ Ill ......., ~". Acc:or~tv. fM 
Gfoup itallngte eegment; com~y in aocofd~ With tnd~o~n Ac:.c:ountir\g Standard 108 "'Operating s.gtnent"'. 

4 Durilg the qulf1er 11nd year ended 31st M1rch 2021, the Group hols negoo.ted rent waMtr arrangem.nts IN'Ith some lllndtOfdl due to the stcwes remalr'Mng do6ed rMUttng out of 
lockdOINM 1\duced by the COV() 19 Pandemic. The Management betieves U'lat IUCh watver II for lhOn term tl nature ana thus In acx;orda~ 'Mih ~ notlflciltlon IMued by lhe 
Centrat Governm ent"' consutt.allon Ml'l National Fnanci.ll Reporthg Authorly dated 24th July, 2020 •• Comp.antes ( lndaan Accounting Standardt) Amendment R~"· 2020 ~h 
effect from 1at April, 2020, the Gfoup has elected to apply' lht practicaJ expedient IIYillat»e of not contderilg the rent ~IYer as a ~ ... modifteation as e~ h the 
StMldard. ~Y the Group has reeogniMd R• 158,41 Lekhl and Ra. 561.21 lakhl n the ebow contoldatecl tnandal re101ts tor the quanet and yeac ended 3111 March 

'"" 5 The outbr•ak of ccwona wua (COVD-10) pa~c o'Oblllly and in ~ II taU"'C:I &lgnifteant ~utbance and .. ~ or economiC actNty, The Group's optWibonl and 
revenue dumQ the period were l'npaded due to COVI)..19. The current ·second waw· that hat IQnriCanlfy ilcreased lhe number of CHK 1'1 h:iJa has led to IA.IIpt:nllon of 
operat10n1 and doture of oertan ttOfet due to regM)n&l 1 loc.f rettrictl),.. In are11 W'lh" atgninellnt number of C0\10.19 CPee. This unpreced•nted d..rupbOn oonllnuee 10 
impac:t the tw.tme .. and rinanclal rHUI'tl. The Group hat been ta!Mg vark>ut preeautk>nllry meaturn to protect itl emptoyeea, cu.tomett and aodety at latge, Mte controUed 
mow:ment m1i'ltainlng social dtttanc~r~g, tak:ilg appt"opriate and stringent hygiene measure. aOO foUo·Mng the directlonl ot governmentiTegutatory at.thorliet. The Group 
belie"'" that tM pandemic il: not tikety to Impact the ean)'ing value of its ataett, The Gtoup continues to ctosety monllOt the dtYetopments and poslbe effects that may rnun 
trom the current pandemiC, on t1 INndl.l conddon, lquklry end ope:raUor. tnd it e~;tiYety wcw~ to mlnmiZe the i'l"tp3CI ol tha unpteeedented stuataon. As the watton • 
CCinCinuouefy ~. the eventual mpe.c:t may be dltterenl from the ea.nat .. m.c~e as o f the date of IIIPP'~ of these c:orw<*daled finandal retUttt. 

0 The &o.rd of 0...~ hH recornmendtd a dNtcMnd 0 Rs 2.501- ptt equt)' aNt• (25") Of fee. WkHI Of Ra. 10 ptt aNre fOf ftnanc .. ~at 2020-21. 

7 The fgurH fot the COO'Hpondii"'Q PftviOUS J)e'riod I year have been regrouped I rearranged 'M\erever eooa.idered necHIIry 10 makt them comparable. 
The figures for the qu..-ter ended 31st March 2021 are b.-llncl'lQ r~urH O.liNeen the aUdited flgi.M'H h '"pect of fUll r~naneMt ~· •nd revMrtwed yea~ to date ftgur" upto the 

third quarter o f the current financial )'t'lf. -
By ordtf Ollht eo.t"d 
For Trtt~Qvandas Bhm~ Zaverl Lin ted 

~~~~~::: 
SlAVf.:MI ~;p 

~. Mumbii Shrikanlzawti 

O•te 3rd Mi~Y. 2021 Charm::an & Mananna O.ector 
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AUDITED CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST MARCH, 2021 

(~ In lacs, unless otherwise stated) 

Sr. 
As at As at 

Particulars 31st March, 2021 31st March, 2020 
No. 

-(Audited)- (Audited) 

I ASSETS 
1) Non-current assets 

a) Property, Plant and Equipment 8,837.50 9,773.1 8 
b) Right-to-use assets 5,002.81 7,453.26 
c) Intangible assets 158.54 220.39 
d) Financial assets 

(i) Other Investments 1.53 1.13 
(ii) Loans 447.92 722.83 

e) Deferred tax assets (net) 427.18 671 .36 
f) Non current tax assets 584.40 401 .92 
g) Other non current assets 3.69 8.26 

Total Non Current Assets 15,463.57 19,252.33 

2) Current assets 
(a) Inventories 98,400.96 1,18,071 .98 
(b) Financial assets 

(i) Trade receivables 339.86 300.42 
(ii) Cash and cash equivalents 568.80 236.40 

(iii) Bank Balance other than above 3,391 .70 3,878.44 

(iv) Loans 418.74 371.20 
(v) Others financial assets 22.40 129.89 

(c) Other current assets 2,845.47 4,584.43 
Total Current Assets 1,05,987.93 1,27,572.76 

TOTAL ASSETS 1 ,21 ,451 .50 1,46,825.09 

II EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
Equity 

(a) Equity Share capital 6,673.06 6,673.06 

(b) Other Equity 45,615.29 41,400.98 

Equity attributable to equity holders of the Company 52,288.35 48,074.04 

Liabilities 

1) Non-current liabilities 

(a) Financial Liabilities 
(i) Borrowings 230.23 49.32 

(ii) Lease liability 4,828.50 6,061.49 

(b) Provisions 716.45 719.18 

Total non current Liabilities 5,775.18 6,829.99 

2) Current liabilities 
(a) Financial liabilities 

(i) Borrowings 34,974.34 54,785.64 

(ii) Lease liability 1,388.55 2,802.48 

(iii) Trade payables 
a) Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and 

small enterprises 898.66 1,281.28 

b) Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro 
enterprises and small enterprises 13,132.23 18,110.65 

(iii) Other financial liabilities 3,227.84 771.28 

(b) Provisions 392.95 522.84 

(c) Other current liabilities 9,373.40 13,646.88 

Total Current Liabilities 63,387.97 91 ,921.06 

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 1 ,21 451 .50 1,46,825.09 
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AUDITED CONSOLIDATED CASH FLOW STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2021 

l~ In lacs unless otherwise stated) 

Sr no. 
Year Ended Year Ended 

Particulars 31st March, 2021 31st March, 2020 

A CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Net profit before lax 5,976.89 2,805.96 
Adjustments to : 

, Depreciation and amortisation 2,661.19 3,225.01 
Finance cost 4,784.19 5,61 1.28 

Interest income (170.55) (211 .04) 
Profit/ (Loss) on sales of proprety, plant and equipment 171.12 182.76 
Dividend Income . (0.02) 
Bad debts written off . 83.51 
Rental income . (0.70) 
Gain on sale of Investment (1.35) 
Other Income- Rent waiver I Lease liability cancellation (704.92) 
Liabilities I Provision no longer require written back (net) (278.82) (41.29) 

Operating cash flow before working capital changes 12,437.75 11,655.47 

Changes in working capital 
Adjustments for (increase )I decrease in operating assets: 

Trade receivables (34.40) 2,257.24 
Inventories 19,671 .02 (148.66) 
Other Receivables 161.50 712.71 

Adjustments for increase I (decrease) in operating liabilities: 
Trade payables (5,342.04) (214.50) 

Other Payables (2,073.92) 1,850.54 

Provisions {129.90) (91. 18) 

Cash generated from operating activities 24,690.02 16,021.62 

Direct tax paid (net of refund) (1,588.48) (1,150.37) 

Net cash generated from operating activities 23,101.53 14,871.25 

B CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Capital Expenditure on property, plant and equipment and intangible assets (116.23) (309.46) 

Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 38.37 60.39 

Bank deposits 486.74 (552.21 ) 

Rental income . 0.70 
Interest received 116.99 236.45 
Purchase of Investment (549.97) 
Sale of Investment 551.32 
Net cash used in investing activities 527.22 (562.10) 

c CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 

Proceeds of non current borrowings 3,460.00 70.00 

Repayment of non current borrowings (971.00) (10.08) 

Proceeds from I (repayment of) current borrowings (net) (19,81 1.30) (5,758.04) 

Dividend paid . (1,407.84) 

Lease liability payment (2,064.00) (3,026.90) 

Finance cost (3,930.05) (4,597.76) 

Net cash used in fin•neing actlvitie• (23,296.35) (14,730.62) 

Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents 332.40 (421.47) 

Cash and cash equivalent at beginning of year 236.40 657.87 

Cash and cash equivalent at end of the year 568.80 236.40 

Components of cash and cash equivalents 

Cash on hand 235.56 92.56 

Balances with banks 
- on current accounts 333.24 143.82 

568.80 236.40 



Date: 3rd May, 2021 

To, 
The Manager 
Compliance Department 
BSE Limited 
Corporate Service Department, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400 001 . 

Dear Sir I Madam, 

To, 
The Manager, 
Compliance Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/1 , 
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Sandra (East), Mumbai- 400 051 . 

Re: Tribhovandas Bhimii Zaveri Limited. Script Code & 10: 534369/ TBZ 
Sub: Declaration on the Independent Auditors' Report with unmodified oprmon 

pursuant to Regulation 33!3lldl of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations. 2015 read with SEBI vide Notification No. SEBIILAD· 
NRO/GN/2016-17/001 dated 251h May, 2016 and Cjrcylar No. CIR/CI=D/CM0/56/2016 
dated 27'h May, 2016. 

This is with reference to SEBI vide Nolification No. SEBI/LAD-NRO/GN/2016-17/001 dated 25111 

May, 2016 and Circular vide No CIRJCFD/CMD/5612016 dated 27th May, 2016 and NSE Circular 
bearing No. NSE/CMU2016/09 dated 1"1 June, 2016; BSE Circular bearing No. 
DCS/COMP/04/2016-17 dated 101 June, 2016 and in addition to submission of Audited 
Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the Quarter and Year ended 
on 31 >~ March, 2021 alongwith Standalone end Consolidated Auditors Report. we are submitting 
declaration duly signed by Chainnan & Managing Director of the Company confinning that Audit 
Report for the year ended 31" March, 2021 is unmodified. 

Kindly take the same on record and acknowledge the receipt or the same. 

Thanking You. 

Yours faithfully, 
For Trlbhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited 

~~ 
Niraj Oza 
Head - Legal & Company Secretary 

Encl: DeClaration 

1•111111JV~UMi BHI~JI LAVEll J Til. 

C'J~ I«) l2720!>1.9i2007PlC I 1'2:>98 
llego 24112A3,lMJ!\SOJOr Ml;rrCO 10000? lei ,9122396o5001 9122•0•16(>001 

c oeoe w flOor Nesr wm ftJ~m cr~J'rCe.<s r"" I'! ..,...,..... o,y,., 'kM""""I\-J M , JC. J :.ooo •. o;, '1000 
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Date: 3rd May, 2021 

DECLARATION 

(Declaration on the Independent Auditors' Report with unmodified opinion pursuant to 
Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 read with SEBI vide Notification No. SEBI/LAD-NRO/GN/2016-17/001 
dated 25th May, 2016 and Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD/56/2016 dated 27th May, 2016) 

I, Shrikant Zaveri, Chairman & Managing Director of Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited hereby 
declare that, the Statutory Auditors of the Company, M/s. Chaturvedi & Shah LLP (ICAI Firm 
Registration No. 101720W/W100355), Chartered Accountants, Mumbai, have issued an 
Independent Audit Report with unmodified I unqualified opinion on Audited Standalone and 
Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the year ended 31 51 March, 2021 . 

The declaration is issued in compliance of Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligation 
and Disclosure Requirements (Amendments) Regulations, 2016, as amended by the SEBI vide 
Notification No. SEBI/LAD-NRO/GN/2016-17/001 dated 25th May, 2016 and Circular No. 
CIR/CFD/CMD/56/2016 dated 27th May, 2016. 

Shrikant Zaveri 
Chairman & Managing Director 

C N No L27205MH2007PLC 172598 
91 22 3956 500 Q 2:>40116 5001 

Pr 1\ M 1 l 02 J07 5000 9 22 492 
IYl 
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Press Release 

FOURTH QUARTER & YEAR ENDED FY20-21 RESULTS 

Mumbai, May Yd, 2021: Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited ("TBZ"), India's renowned and 
trusted jewellery retailer with a legacy of over 150 years, reported its audited financial results for 
the fourth quarter and year ending 31st March 2021. 

KEY IIIGHLIGIITS 

In lb l'rorcs 

Total Income from Operations 366.08 342.52 6.88% 1341.99 1810.05 -25.86% 
Gross Profit 47.19 54.83 -13.93% 213.72 253.53 -15.70% 
Gross Margin(%) 12.89% 16.01% 15.93% 14.01% 
EBITDA 20.40 23.78 -14.21% 120.97 111.56 8.43% 
EBITDA Margin(%) 5.57% 6.94% 9.01% 6.16% 
PBT 10.78 2.46 338.21% 59.69 28.87 106.75% 
PBT Margin(%) 2.94% 0.72% 4.45% 1.59% 
PAT 8.60 3.96 117.17% 43.09 21.94 96.40% 
PAT Margin(%) 2.35% 1.16% 3.21% 1.21% 
Earnings Per Share (Rs.) 1.29 0.59 6.46 3.29 

The total income from operations during Q4 FY21 increased by 6.88% Yo Y to Rs. 366.08 crores. 
Q4 FY21 EBITDA decreased by 14.2 1% YoY to Rs. 20.40 crores with an EBITDA margin of 
5.57%. Q4 FY21 PBT increased by 338.21% YoY toRs. 10.78 crores with a PBT margin of2.94%. 
Q4 fY21 PAT increased by 117.17% Yo Y to Rs. 8.60 crores with a PAT margin of2.35%. 

The total income from operations during FY21 decreased by 25.86% YoY to Rs. 1341.99 crores 
FY21 EBITDA increased by 8.43% YoY toRs. 120.97 crores with an EBITDA margin of9.0 1%. 
FY2 1 PBT increased by 106.75% YoY toRs. 59.69 crores with a PBT margin of 4.45%. FY2 1 
PAT increased by 96.40% YoY toRs. 43.09 crores with a PAT margin of3.2 1%. 

The Board of Directors of the Company has recommended a dividend of Re. 2.50 (Two Rupees 
Fifty Paise) per equity share of Rs. 10 each i.e. 25% for the financial year ended 31st March, 
2021.The payment is subject to approval of shareholders at the ensuing Annual General Meeting. 

Mr Shrikant Zaveri, Chairman and Managing Director of the Company, stated: 

"All of us have been witness to and experienced unprecedented difficult times for 
more than a year now due to the Covid crisis and that has demanded of us at TBZ to 
be constantly dynamic and decisive on a real time basis - from prioritizing the health 
and safety of our employees & customers and strategizing to ensure that the 
Company remains strong & resilient in terms of having sufficient liquidity, stability, 
profitability and balance sheet strength that shall enable create the right environment 
to ensure sustainability and to support growth opportunities on a longer term basis. 
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During the quarter, our overall performance has been encouraging. We have 
emerged stronger during these tough times by improving our balance sheet. Our 
focus during the quarter and the FY was to effectively rationalize our inventory 
levels, improve our cash flows, reduce borrowings & debt cost and use our cash 
reserves judiciously. We have been able to achieve all these to a satisfactory level. 
Our effective inventory management strategies have enabled us to reduce overall 
borrowings by 36% YaY and debt cost by 15% YaY (45% QoQ). During this quarter 
too, our profitability has improved inspite of margins being impacted to an extent due 
to gold price dynamics. 

Our constant focus on transformational cost reduction has resulted in achieving 
marketing efficiencies, optimizing our store footprint, and significantly reducing 
discretionary spending. We believe this approach will position us to reap the benefits 
of an improved cost structure over time. Furthermore, we introduced various 
marketing initiatives to stimulate customer demand. New customer watk-ins 
increased in Q4 with strategic initiatives in January such as special promotions, 
strategic OOH, Riwayat Bridal, and continued to gain traction in February and 
March with pre-harvest festivals across communities. 

Amidst these very challenging times, we shall continue to strive towards ensuring that 
our Balance Sheet remains strong and our retail sales strategy remains firmly 
focused on higher stores footfalls as well as greater online customer engagements to 
enhance revenues & generate healthy profits as also keep a keen eye on growth 
opportunities as the year progresses" 

About Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited 

Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited is India's renowned and trusted jewellery retailer with a 
legacy o f mo re than 154 years. The C ompany began its j o urney in 1864 o pening its flagship store in 
Zaveri Bazar, Mumbai. Over the years, the Company has established itself as a preferred choice for 
customers in the wedding jewellery segment, recognized for exquisite gold and diamond jewellery 
designs. It has led from the front, in an otherwise largely unorganized Indian jewellery industry, 
displaying high quality and transparency standards over the last 154 years, being the fi rst jeweller to 
offer buyback guarantee on jewellery and to introduce l 00% per-hallmarked jewellery in India. The 
Company has transformed itself from a one-store family-owned business in 1864 to a professional 
organization spearheaded by the 5th generation, expanding its presence and reach across India with 
31 stores operating in 25 cities. 

For Tribbovandas Bhimji Zavcri Limited 
~:.:·ool :7•-... 

SHRI KANT~=
GOPALDA~~~~ 

S ZAVERI ~~;;::~~ 

Shrikant Zaveri 
Chairman & Managing Director 
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Date: Jrd May, 2021 

To, 
The Manager 
Compliance Department 
BSE Limited 
Corporate Service Department, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001 . 

Dear Sir I Madam, 

To, 
The Manager, 
Compliance Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, Plot No. C/1, 
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Sandra (East), Mumbai- 400 051 . 

Re: Tribhovandas Bhimji Zaveri Limited. Script Code & ID: 534369 / TBZ 
Sub: Outcome of the meeting of the Board of Directors held on Jtd May, 2021 

1. Approval of the Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financia l Results 
for the Quarter and Year ended 31•1 March. 2021 pursuant Regulation 33 
read with Para A of Part A of Schedule Ill under Regulation 30 of SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015: 

The Board of Directors at its meeting held on Monday, 3'd May, 2021 has approved 
the Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Year 
ended 31" March, 2021 along with the Standalone as well as Consolidated Reports 
from Statutory Auditors pursuant to Regulation 33 read with Para A of Part A of 
Schedule Il l under Regulation 30 of SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 

2. Declaration of Dividend for the financial year ended 31"' March. 2021 : 

The Board or Directors having recommended a dividend of Rs. 2.50 (Two Rupees 
Fifty Paise) per equity share of Rs. 10 each i.e. 25% for the financial year ended 31"' 
March, 2021 (Previous year: Re. 1, i.e. 10% Interim Dividend). The payment is 
subject to approval of shareholders at the ensuing Annual General Meeting. 

3. Intimation of appointment of Mrs. Sudha Pravin Navandar (DIN: 
02804964) as an Independent Director for continuous period of five year 
w.e.f. 1st April, 2021 subject to approval of members at ensuing AGM: 

In continuation of our past disclosure made to Stock Exchanges on 1•1 April, 2021 
under Regulation 30, we would like to inform you that on recommendation of 
Nomination and Remuneration Committee, the Board of Directors of the Company 
have appointed Mrs. Sudha Pravin Navandar (DIN: 02804964) as an Independent 
Director on the Board of the Company for the continuous period of five year from 111 

April, 2021 to 31 01 March, 2026 subject to the approval of members by way of 
Ordinary Resolution at the ensuing Annual General Meeting of the Company. 
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The Board Meeting started on Monday, 3"' May. 2021 at 2.00 p.m. and ended at 
4.15 p.m. on the same day. 

Kindly take the information on record and oblige. 

Niraj Oza 
Head Legal & Company Secretary 
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